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Mental health of Syrian refugees
Syrians have experienced the consequences of this conflict on an unprecedented scale. Loss and grief for missing or deceased relatives are at the centre of this, along with material losses. Ongoing concerns about the safety of family members are reported to be a significant source of stress (United Nations Children 's Fund & International Medical Corps, 2014) . Attending to mental health needs in this part of the world is often neglected and below standard at the best of times, let alone at a time of an immense crisis like this. The stigma of mental illness in Syrian society is high, which often results in a delay in assessments and hindrance to follow-up for those who have mustered the courage to be seen in the first instance (Almoshmosh, 2015) . Screening for problems in this geographically scattered population requires resources, local knowledge, availability of personnel and, most importantly, the affected people being willing to talk about their mental health needs. It is difficult to obtain an accurate indication of these needs given the above variables and also considering the frequent movement of these populations.
Studies of the mental health needs of Syrian refugees have mostly been surveys and crosssectional evaluations in camps or in small com munities (e.g. schools). These generally suggest a rising level of psychosocial distress.
A wide range of mental health problems exist, including exacerbations of pre-existing mental disorders, new problems caused by conflict-related violence, displacement and multiple losses, as well as issues related to adaptation to new settings (Hassan et al, 2015) . Symptoms reported in adults include sadness, grief, fear, frustration, anxiety, anger and despair. Cognitive manifestations include loss of control, helplessness, boredom as well as physical symptoms such as fatigue, loss of appetite and medically unexplained physical complaints. There is limited information on Syrian refugees with psychosis or other severe mental disorders.
Surveys of Syrian refugee children have revealed a range of psychosocial problems (Cartwright et al, 2015) , including persistent fears and anxiety, sadness, aggression, bedwetting, speech problems and somatic symptoms. One has to be cautious about the outcome of studies that use non-diagnostic tools, as they are often done in challenging environments and with emotionally charged samples. The high prevalence rates of post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) in some of these studies, such as the survey by Vukcevic et al (2014) , are hard to justify, as they are done in asylum centres, often after participants' lengthy transfer journeys, with no follow-up studies to review progress or stability of cases. It is also hard to general ise the results of such studies as representative samples are difficult to achieve. The tools used have not been validated for use on Syrians in the current context of this conflict (Wells et al, 2015) . A narrow focus on the effects of past events in Syria may lead to a conflation of the symptoms of PTSD or clinical depression with distress generated by stressors related to the postdisplacement context (Miller & Rasmussen, 2014) .
Syrian non-governmental organisations
The historical shortage of mental health services in the area has exacerbated the gap between the increased demands and the provision of mental health and psychosocial support services. This has prompted many expatriate Syrian mental health professionals to volunteer their expertise to help cover some of the psychosocial needs of Syrians. Various Syrian NGOs and groups have been established and registered in neighbouring countries. These are mostly self-run, though with some involvement from local authorities and links with other humanitarian agencies.
A group of Syrian psychiatrists and psychologists formed the Syrian Association for Mental Health (SAMH) to coordinate their efforts. The aim is to promote better mental healthcare and psychosocial support for Syrians. Most of this effort so far has mainly been to help Syrian refugees in neighbouring countries. This is fraught with difficulty, as there are various obstacles to Syrian professionals seeking to obtain a licence to practise in these countries. It has been unsafe for members of SAMH to operate inside Syria, although support and some supervision for mental health professionals have been possible using information technology. SAMH has been providing training workshops for Syrian mental health workers and volunteers, as well as support and advice for existing professionals inside Syria and the refugee camps. Two centres run by SAMH are now established in southern Turkey that provide psychosocial support and counselling for affected Syrian refugees. SAMH has also been organising an annual conference in Gaziantep, Turkey, since 2012. The conference usually has an accompanying programme running over 2 weeks that offers training workshops and support for volunteers.
The Union of Syrian Medical Care and Relief Organisations (UOSSM) has launched a Psychological Care Programme to reduce the impact of the conflict on Syrian people. It has established mental health and psychosocial support services in Syria, Turkey and Lebanon. Care and psychosocial support have been provided to populations in schools, camps, care homes and rehabilitation centres, totalling more than 50 000 refugees and internally displaced Syrians. UOSSM also provides telepsychiatry services in coordination with Syrian doctors from Yale University.
The Syrian American Medical Society (SAMS) collaborates with a team of psychologists, psychiatrists and psychosocial workers in Jordan to provide mental health rehabilitation to affected Syrians. The team offers services in a SAMS-run facility and they also visit families in their homes. Syrian families receive counselling as well as physical and psychosocial support. Some 12 000 people, many of them women and children, have been helped by these programmes.
Al-Sham humanitarian foundation and Balsam are charities that have centres in Gaziantep and Kilis in Turkey. They provide counselling, psychological support and rehabilitation for Syrian trauma survivors besides running other humanitarian projects and services for the Syrian community.
Many other individual initiatives are taking place to help support Syrian refugees. Visiting mental health professionals from around the world have also been offering support and training in coordination with Syrian NGOs or with other humanitarian agencies.
In coordination with Syrian charities and Syrian psychiatrists, the National Centre for Mental Health (NCMH) in Reyhanli, Turkey, as well as centres in Tripoli and Bekaa in Lebanon, have been established. These provide psycho social support for affected Syrians, and work to improve resilience, to protect vulnerable groups and to provide specific support to schools. The centres work with families to give displaced populations better coping strategies, and to provide regular training and supervision for front-line staff.
Community-based programmes for children
As more than half of Syrian refugees are children under the age of 18 (data from the UNHCR portal, August 2016) there is a need to focus more effort on this group. The United Nations also estimates that half of child refugees were not enrolled in schools in mid-2015. These children are also at risk of a range of mental health issues resulting from their traumatic experiences (Sirin & RogersSirin, 2015) . Helping children to be at school and provide them with support can go a long way in alleviating some of their distress and in reducing potential future psychological problems.
Various community-based programmes have been developed to help meet some of the psychosocial needs of Syrian refugees and their children. Members of SAMH have been delivering and supervising training on teaching recovery techniques (TRT) in Jordan, Lebanon and Turkey to a large number of families, teachers and children. This technique is based on the Children and War Foundation's programme. The aim is not to 'cure' symptoms but rather to give children better coping strategies so that they feel more in control of their reactions, and so are able to benefit from the support of their families and the opportunities available in schools (Children and War Foundation, n.d.).
Conclusion
Syrian NGOs have been providing psycho social support and promoting the recovery of Syrian refugees. Relief services have focused not only on immediate crisis management and identifying morbidities, but also on the promotion of recovery. Resilience and self-management of affected individuals and their communities are highlighted and need to be further strengthened. The efforts of these NGOs need to be encouraged and they need to be supported to conduct studies that further evaluate the psychological consequences of this unprecedented crisis and ways to remedy them. The task is huge and requires continuing coordination with other international and humanitarian agencies.
